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MILLIONS!ST
BE/PAID THOSE f

Wr NhlKMiI!Ltiulj flllUUilljU

V King George In his variety,i•;' The picture that 'show's him,in-a sioker's outfit[pith a shqvel^as taken when as the prince of Wales lie made a •

record breaking trip acrois the Atlantic in H.M.Sr Indomitable on his return home from Canada. . Extra men were required for the stokehold ahd~ the
prince was one of the first to volunteer* He donned 'stoker's clothes and shoveled coal for some time^ r:
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PUBLIC ACTIVITIES ARE SUSPENDED IN LONDON
;TH&-;S^^^Gfe^

IDLE THRONGS
PARADE LONDON

SHOWING GRIEF

Continued From Page 29

King George Attends Council
Session Unattended by--

the Military

LACK OF DISPLAY
ID NEW MONARCH

KING BELATED TO
NEARLY ALLEUROPE

council. The new monarch was given
the title of King George V.
King in Waiting

;
-

A^story is
'
being- told of one .'of the

-biggest, dry goods merchants in'Lon-
don^ who. just before his closing hours,

dashed up to >Lloyds in-.a taxicab and
sought to insure- tjie \u25a0 stock he> had laid
In; far. the coming' season.'. He=-,suc-
ceeded in effecting Insurance at 60 per
cent for amontlr. However, the amount
of business at that rate has" not "been
great, and "the brokers* losses are not
very heavy.

CHANCES WERE TAKEN
' -•

:Chances we're taken 1by businessmen,

despite official statements that the
king's condition was very grave, be«
cause 80 per cent had been paid at the
time the king underwent an operation
for peritonitis, and there was a belief
that he. would pull through this tlmft

also. .Large sums will be paid over
by the members of Lloyds.

c Most' of the functions which were to

have taken place this summer, and a
majority of which will either be can-
celed or. suffer financially by the king's
death, are insured for a fairly large
aggregate. Practically every insurance
company In the country will have to
meet claims.

Any one can insure the king's life
and possibilities of losses are so many
in the event of the monarch's demise
that big business is done in one form
or another. Many tradesmen stand to
lose a great deal by the death of the
king and a number of them were in-
sured against the risk. The drapery
trade, for instance, will be very much
affected, as large stocks of colored sum-
mer materials must be displayed dur-.
ing the period of mourning. ItIs im-
possible to estimate the loss; to this
trade, but much of itis covered by in-
surance.
MANY RISKS INVOLVED

In a- variety of other ways claims
will have to be met on the death of
the monarch. Certain property in the
Duchy of Cornwall and Duchy of Lan-
caster Is liable to pass from the hold-
ers, who provide against loss by In-
surance.' Suspension of official incomes
is another risk which companies cover,
and .many owners of stocks, and share?,

and especially of gilt edged securities,

make provision against a fall in \u25a0 the
event of the monarch's death.

vTradesmc riband Gam-
:: bled Against Financial Loss

on King's'Seath

Businessmen Took Chances That
- Monarch Would Recover

S^vvS From Illness '?
'

[Special Cable to The Call]

LONDON. May [ 7.
—

Several 'millions
of pounds sterling. will be.paid in in-
surance as ;\her result of the death of
the king. Risks were'eoyered. at.Lloyd's

as" late as- Friday afternoon at '65 per
cent.

' - . ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0• . , "' "
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Taft's Good Will
Is Sent to King

JAPANESE MOURN
DEATH OF ALLY

\ ' WASHIXGTOX, May 7—Presi-
',':\u25a0 dent Tuft has went the' following;
; incMHiiee ,to George J\",'-the, new
; king;"ofGreat Britain: . \

/"'\u2666The White -House,

'.'%-••\u25a0' \u25a0'.;''•• ':\u25a0\u25a0•':' **MayiT, 1010.' '

v^HI» Majesty King GcorKe V,
, \u25a0 ..iLondoni" \u25a0

'\u25a0 -':.r.i ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. '':."\u25a0 '\u25a0[
\u25a0',
''
: "Jb renewlnsr . to your

'
majesty*

the 'condolence of
t

the' American
'Boveriiment'. and people on-'the.

. .death of.his late* majesty,",l<eon-.
\u25a0 -vey;^'to .you.she^ heartiest, prooil
y wishes for.the prosperity of 'your

reign.: (Signed)
-

; /
"WILLU3IH. TAPT."/

.LONDON, May 7.—By the death of
King'Edward a great part^Df the world
has been cast into mourning. Nearly
every court of Europe is grieving, not
merely because Jetiquette .demands it,
but because Edward was a kinsman by
blood or marriage.

Following are the connections of the
late king with the royal:houses:

Denmark— Edward's queen, Alejxan-
dra, was the oldest daughter of Chris-
tian IX, the late king of -Denmark.
Frederick -Vlll,,the. present king, was
Edward's brother in law.

Germany— Kaiser Wilhelm'll is theson of.Edward's eldest sister, and was
the dead king's nephew.-

Russia— Czar Nicholas" IIis the son
of Queen Alexandra's sister, Marie, andthe- husband of the daughter of Ed*
ward^ sister. Alice. (

Spain—King Alfonso XIII Is thehusband of Victoria Ena, the/ daughter
of EdwaVd's sister,' Beatrice.

-
'\u25a0

,;Greece— King1George IIs a brother
of Queen

'
Alexandra.

Norway— King Haakon VIIis a son-
of Frederick VIIIof Denmark, brother
Of Queen Alexandra, and' is married to
his, cousin, Maud, King Edward's
daughter.'

Sweden— King Oscar IFs son is mar- |
ried to Margaret of C'orinaught, daugh- I
ter of the king's brother, the duke of
Connaught. :\u25a0'\u25a0":

Uelsrium
—

KingPhillipIIis Vnephew
of the late Leopold 11,. who was an
uncle of Victoria, King Edward's
mother.

' '
\u25a0.

Holland—Queen •Wilhelmina is re-
latedthrough old -King George 111.

\u25a0 Sa^e-Coburgr and Gotha— -Duke Leo-
pold Charles Edward is a son of Ed-
ward's brother, duke of Albany. ,

AValdeclc—Princess -Helene, sister of
Duke -Frederick, is the. wife \6f Duke
Leopold:of Albany and Saxe-Coburg.

AVurttem^erff^-Klng WilliamIIis re-
lated through the late Princess Mary,
duchess -of

-
Teckia,

-
cousin- of QueenVictoria,;,an4 mother of the;new queen

of England. ;: ;. .

[Special Cable -to The.Call]

Germany, Russia, Spain, Den-
mark and Greece in Blood-

of Royal Family

cabinet called on; Ambassador
,Berti: early today tor express their con-
dolences and as soon., as. I£oreign~Min-
ister Pichon;,- who .is;absent from the
city, /.reaches Paris ,an extraordinary/
mission will be appointed to attend the
funeral. •.„.......... . _ .. ..
.; Most of the \French :papers appear
with black borders today and their edi-
torials sound a common note of grief,'
which may be summed up in the words
of the Matin, which says: \u25a0..-

"England has lost a great king, the
'

world a great llgure, -and >:France a
great friend." , '

The diplomatic; consequences of a
change of rulers are. not dwelt on
prominently, but'there is no'db'ubt that
there-is: a popular 'feeling of anxiety.
While the. present] baaisiof peace Is re-
garded as; solid,' it'is,realized that Ed-
ward's personal, influence so/ power-
fully exercised in all the recent crises
in. the cause 'Of-peace -will -hardly be
transmitted to his successor and the
disappearanceof the monarch is like-ly, therefore, to singularly modify the
position-of, Great Britain on-the Euro-
pean chessboard. \u25a0

-

'announce to you the death of my

deatly loved father, the king. In this
irreparable Joss which has so suddenly
fallen on me and the whole empire I
am comforted by the feeling that I
have the sympathy of my future sub-
jects, who will mourn with me for
their beloved sovereign, whose own
happiness was found in sharing and
promoting theirs. Ihave lost not
only a father's love, but the affection-
ate and intimate relations of a dear
friend and adviser.

"a\o less confident am Iin the uni-
versal and loving sympathy which is
assured to my dearest mother in her
overwhelming grief. Standing here j
little more than nine years ago our
beloved king declared that so long as
there was breath inhis body he would
work for the good and amelioration
of his subjects. Iam sure that the
opinion of the whole nation will be
that this declaration has been fully
carried out.

'"To endeavor to follow inhis foot-
steps and at the same time to uphold
the constitutional government of these
realms willbe the earnest object of
my life. IAm deeply sensible of the
very heavy responsibilities whichhave
fallen upon me. 1 know that Ican
rely upon the parliament and the
people of# these islands and my do-. minions beyond the seas for their help
in the discharge of these • arduous
duties, and their prayers that God will
grant me strength and guidance. I
am encouraged by the knowledge that
Ihave in my dear Avife a constant
helpmatevin every endeavor for our
people's good." -
Crowd -for New-King ; \ j

An immense but quiet multitude
pressed about the palace for a sight
of George V, who passed with but
little appearance of state. He" wore
an admiral's uniform and. was attend-
ed only by two officials from Marl-

, borough house. The new king was
greeted in silence, and with bowed
heads, as he proceeded to the palace,
only a stone's throw away, while his
two sons watched him from over the
wall.

The lord mayor of London, with the
sheriffs, in state coaches and robes of
office, made a gaudy show, but Vis-
count Moreley of Blackburn and other; eminent privy councilors arrived in
hansoms and. pushed their way
through the crowd".

Edward VIIstill lies in the cham-
ber where he died. His features are
much more natural than though he
had. suffered from a long illness.
Dowager Queen Alexandra, King.
George and Queen May, with the two
boy princes and other members of the
royal family, visited the. chamber this
afternoon. The palace attendants and
servants were admitted afterward.
FIXERAL .NOT DETERMIXED

The plans tor the funeral have not
yet been determined, but the royal
ceremonies and public mourning will
follow the same procedure as when
Victoria died. The court will move to
Windsor castle Tuesday, and it is sup-
posed that tlie obsequies, will take

:place there, the body of the late king
either to rest In St. James chapel
there or laa mausoleum to be built at
Frogmoref ntar that which Victoria
\u2666rected for herself and consort. Itwas
announced tonight that there would be
no lying in state
EMPEROR TO ATTEXD

More royal personages are expected
to -com* to England for the funeral
than followed Victoria's hearse. The
German emperor is certain to attend,
both because he is head of a neighbor-
ing: state .and a near relative.

The kings of Belgium, Spain and
jPortugal and possibly King Victor
Emmanuel of.Italy, also willbe present.
All the. crowned heads of the world, as
w«=!l a? the pope and the presidents. of3 the United States. France and other
republics, have telegraphed condpl-
ences to the dowager queen and King
;George V." These, however, are consid-• ered personal messages, and have not
been published.

OATH OF AM^ETGIAXCB
Both houses of ; parliament had a

brief meeting this afternoon. The lord
chancellor administered the. oath of
allegiance in the -house of lords to
about 4ft peers. The speaker of the
house of commons and the deputy
speaker being out of the country, there
was no one empowered to preside over
the house, and immediately upon Home
Secretary Churchill's motion the h\>u"se
adjourned. ,

A great representative congregation
attended service InSt. Paul's, the bish-
op of Ixmdon officiating. Many Catho-
lics gathered in Westminster cathedral

"while special service? :*
*ter«: held in

various rhurcJies throughout* the.coun-:try ar.d others have beea arranged for
.tomorrow. >- '

On Monday mornlng":_4.^e procrariia-
"tion of George V.'s ''accession will;be
read !n the principal towns 'of --the
kingdom. Trumpeters clad in scarlet

;and gold and escorted by life:guards
«vi!l enter the city of London and the
lord mayor and aldermen In robes of
office will meet them at Temple bar.
This ceremony was expeteted to take
place in London today- and great
crowds assembled at Temple bar and
the Royal exchange, waiting there
hoTffj only to .be disappointed. »'\u25a0". ~

Great Crowds Pass by Palace
and Gaze Silently On Win=

dows of Death Chamber

Business and Social Activity Is
Suspended, While Populace

Is in Mourning

The king, who ha* driven over from
Marlborough house, waited Jn .a room
adjoining the council chamber, while:
the lengthy formalities leading- up to
the actual proclamation' were" pro-
ceeding.

With- today's ceremonies "and his
forty-fifth year the seoond son born
to King Edward VIIand Queen Alex- ]
andra becomes the ruler of the United \Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland j
and of the British dominions beyond
the seas, king, defender of the faith \u25a0

and emperor of India. . > \u0084: * {
The meeting of the privy council f

was a brilliant functiori.. ,The king j
v/ore the uniform of :>.n~ admiral" and !•
was surrounded 4>y .a large gathering
of councilors all in levee dress and
wearing the- ribbon of their orders..
The lord mayor was in his robes -'of
office. .... f

The councilors having acquainted
the* king with

-
the completion of the

proclamation; his majesty entered the'
rouncil chamber and si^ne-1 the proc-
lamation, after which he confirmed in
their offices those who -had held ap-
pointments under his father at the
time of the king's death.
BRIEF ADDRESS

King George" delivered a brief but
earnest address. He exhibited deep
emotion as he announced, his deter-
mination to endeavor, under the quid- ,
ance of God, to maintain the high tra-
ditions of the British court and to ful-
fill to the best of his ability the great
trust reposed in him.

'
,-\u25a0•\u25a0.'

The lord chancellor,- Lord Loreburn,.
administered the oath .to

•
the" king,

and, following the custom; the cabinet
ministers swore' aliegiancu- to the new
sovereign/at the same time tendering ,
their seals <if office, whicn hio'\u25a0 majesty
icturned. The nua'.stcjs kissed the
king's hand.

The councilors upon being reap-
pointed, in turn, took the. oath of al-
legiance and kissed the king's hand.
This concluded the business of the coun-
cil and his majesty retired.
LACICOF DISPLAY

The king Ipft St. James palace on his :
return to Marlborough house at -5 .
o'clock, having been absent /for the
ceremony just one hour. The marked

]

lack of display in the conduct of the 1
new monarch was striking.; A-single 1
carriage, occupied by the sovereign and }attended by two royal equerries, . was
driven to and from St. James palace.

'
There was no military escort and the 1
only decoration "which the monarch.-
wore was the Order of the. Garter,
In fact, the lord mayor and the city !
aldermen furnished the "most "spectacu- '
lar element, of the ceremony.. While !
his father was signing the proclamation '.
the young .prince of Wales ,stood 'on
a temporary scaffolding •

behind the
'

wall at Marlborough house and eagerly 1
watched such of the proceedings as ,
came into his yiew.; w

- .", '.. •

In addressing- the privy,council King .
Georse said his emotion \u25a0was too deep
to permit him to say more than a few
words. iHe recalled the declaration by j
his father on the similar occasion, to
the effect, that so 'long as/:there was ,
breath in his body he would strive to :
promote the best Interests of his people.
I'ItO.UISE

'
PULPILLEI) . ... <

The new monarch" declared ;,his «
father's promise had been amply ful- 1
Slled, and that. It would, be his . own )

earnest endeayor, under God, to pursue
'

the same high'aim. He referred grate- ,
fully to the evidences of deep sympathy <

from all parts'of the empire, and said <
he was thankful to. feel .that' at all
times. h<, would have the assistance, of 1
the queen in the discharge , of his.
duties. ... -.'\u25a0':

'
The kinfd declared" he' would, 'to tlie" :

best of his ability,striveto fullymain- 1
tain the constitution. I

Boston Sends? Regrets !
BOSTON, May 7.-^-British subjecta ana7; j

former subjects. liereMhrough tlroggan- \i
adian club of Sost6n,.'have.sent the <
foUowing'me'ssage,to"JaniesVßryce, the t
British .ambassador at"Washington: '"'; J
.; "We have, learned withprofound' Bor- <
row of the death of his majesty King i
Edward VII. Please convey . the

'
members of the royal hbuseh'old'-'our
deep sense of the great loss which the 1
British empire and the world have sus- i

tamed.'. He.wag".a.greataha gpcid.klng, '
enthroned in the-li^artsof -his subjects, *
and his untimely death.will.be sincerely .<
mourned by the people of the American <
republic." - . -»- ,,^»--;--:.. -\u25a0 ..^-•/,-

; WIESBADEN, Prussia, May 7.—Em-
peror William today issued an order
that" officers of the German J navy, wear
mourning for eight days and that the
flags of their vessels be half,masted on'
il>e day of KingEdwafd's'fuheral/Ger-
1mah.%ships In,English": waters or in^the
cojnpany \u25a0 of;British :',vessels are^'iri->tructed to conform with. the British,
.oi)serva'hce~s-'and to, fire*salutes at noon
onthitfday of the funeral!

- ';:

France Loses Friend V, r
.

PARIS; ;May;\u25a0 7.—Nowhere in Europe
has the pa"ss*irigr; of /King;Edward cre-
ated :deeper emotion;' than :.in .France,
where Mie'was ;gratef ullyacknowledged
as the, principal }artisan iin| the!present
.diplomatic.' combinations -for/the", pres-'
ervatloh'of the peace-, of;Europer; ::]

;The Jijicalls Edward.the great ben-
efactor *of peace and humanity, and
other papers make similar comments.
;;Itis stated that the emperor and em-
piress are deeply grieved.

Mourning in Germariy :

The Asashl is af a lossUo know how
the world -will recover that of: which1

it was deprived by death.* \
The Hochi,. in» a special edition con-;

taining' a. "column printed in;-English,
expressed the hope .that th^ spirit' bf
peace encouraged by the late; monarch
may long remain the "guide for interna-
tional policies:' lI:.*.'-:':":,"v '...

Tlte press is unanimous \u25a0in its ex-

pressions of grief.and in declafjng that
the death of King*-Edward isja severe-
loss,, not only to:Great Britain' but to
the ! cause of . peace'*an''d ;[humanity,
throughput the world. The papers are

black -bordered" -and devote columns' toi
eulogizing King.Edward "and his suc-
cess in advancing the cause of interna-
tional peace. J ",.. . . "• C ] 1

The Kokumin/. -generally .used* as ;a
government- organ,' designates the late'
king as the personification of peace..

*

TOKIO, May \u25a0 7.
—

Japan, . as' Great
Britain's ally, has received the news of
King Edward's death with profound

sorrow. The =ball of .Prince Asaka
planned for this evening>has been post-

poned and all public "functions have
been suspended.' it is vconfidently. Tae-
lieved .that the demise' of the British
monarch will.not ;affec.t :the'.alliance' of
the two countries;. .. '

'..•.. \u25a0 :

Papers Are^Black Bordered
Over Eulogies

Social Functions Postponed and

cream

Ifyou have never tried it;

There's a treat in store for- you.

Grape-Nuts can be easily digested
[By the weakest stomach
And soon strengthens
The digestive organs.

So that a variety of food
Can be eaten with comfort.
Be sensible.
Don't .put off the test.V
Read "The Road to Wellville."
In pkgs; "There's a Reason'* v

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY. Ltd., :

Battle Creek, Mich.

No man can be at his best
With a poor digestion.

Ifyou have lost appetite

And can't digest what you eat,

Drop the usual heavy meats

And gravies, puddings and pies,

And live for a time
Principally on Grape-Nuts and

REFEREE'S SALE
ABSOLUTE SALE

BY ORDER OF COURT

May lOlh, 1910
12 o'clock Noon

Don't fail to attend this
sale if you want a gen-
uine bargain in real estate

A FINE INVESTMENT.
Lot in the westerly line of Folsom «t.

between lDth and 20th; rery larjce lot.
60x122:6. with lmproTementa. No*.2326-
232S Folsom; improvements consist of n
2 story residence containing 7 rooms and
bath and a cottasr* of « room* and bath;
rented for $43 per month.

LARGE HOLDING IN RICHMOND.
Larce lot. 100x240 feet, frontlns .m

both 21st and 22d »t<».. between Clement
and California sts.: 21st ay. Mtnmlnlze<t
and accepted by the city; 22d »t, sew-
ered and macadamized; »hU piece cutsnp Into 8 lots 25x120 feet each and
would be readily salable in subdivisions;
between 2 car lines in crowing district;
floe opportunity for builder or speeu*
lator.

noWARD ST. LOT'NEAR 4TH ST.
Vacant lot In the southeast line \u25a0of

Howard ft. between 4th and 3th tt».i• 43X55 feet; thl» is a fine large lot. close
in. on main street and ontslde of the
lira limits. •

, HOWARD ST. LOT NEAR 6TH ST.-
Fine larse lot. 3Oxso feet: level-ready for building; ontstde of flre llm-.Its; great future; clone to Sth-st. ,.. SHOTWELL ST. INVESTMENT.
66t-6«J Shotweu st. near 21«t: Terylaree lot. 56x122:«, with double 3 story

house with 6 large, sunny rooms andhath each; rents $.M>: these Improrements
are in good condition and are alway*
rented. •* \u25a0;.-.'\u25a0

OAKLAND BUSINESS CORNER.
Southeast corner of 7th and Ptne sts..

_wlth U 25x100:7>«i feet through to 3th
St.: at Point station, on local S. I*.H.
R-: Tery large corner lot. with 3 front-ages, partially Improved with 2 story
building containing 4 stores and 2 room-
ing,houses of 14 rooms above; present
rents $90: could be greatly Increased by
putting buildinzs on vacant land andsome .repairs to present building; lm-

.prpvements 1753-01 7th at. ..r

OAKLAND BUILDING LOT.
"North side of 30th st* near Union;.near,. Key Route station; fine, level lot,

.with macadamized street, sewer, etc.„,: TWO GUERRERO ST. LOTS.. .Two -beantlful building lots Ib.:.the
.west side of Guerrero st. near- IRth-near Mission park; fine location for'flats-

all street worfe done and accepted.*"''
RICHMOND RESIDENCE. STH AY.

.4255 th ay.: good 2 story house of «rooms and bath; near Point •
Loboa ay •

lot 2.1x120 feet; mortgage $1,600 Hlber*nla bank, can remain.
McAllister st. in*vestment. -*

r • Southeast corner Willan! and McAUla-.ter sts.^3 story
-
building containing 6flats of 4 rooms and bath, each: modern -

rents $34; 1 block from Golden Cati"

F^V tB^Sas* **,3OO; street work bl-tumlnized; marine Tlew." :
-

LYON & HOAG
:t|6. MARKET STREET

Spring Humors
90nie

L;
to most people and cause many,

troubles-^-plmples,. bolls and^ other e'rup-
tloris," besides loss of appetite, that tired
fe'elingr. biliousness, h•:indigestion and
headache.

The sooner you get- rid:of:them ,the
better^ and -the' way to get rid of them
and to \u25a0build up the.' system :ls to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla— the Spring; Medl-'
cine par excellence.' .'"

It "effects ;|ts \u25a0wonderful \u25a0'^cures', not
simply it 'contains sarsapa-
rilla, but because., it combines the ut-
most: remedial values of more than 20
different Ingredients.

There.is no real" substitute for *;.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
. Get'lt:today.'v in usual '.liquid-form 'or tablets
callea tSarsatabs.* 100- Dose».|l.n>,'*:-----\u25a0

BAY STATE Jrlotel Golonial
Hotel and Restaurant s^^ton s TREE^ AbOTe Sutier
pi^e^nd!cS^^Qn«rter»Xv American Plan, $3.00 Per Day

263ir69-75 OTaiTell St. European Plan, $1.50 Per Day
Superior JLunclC'Spe.-. Elaborate French \u0084.

•
°

\u25a0 SAN FRANCISCODinner. DAILYvd
L
SUNDAY, 76c ".. ,' ,-7

——
\u25a0:—:

— - ...-.:„.
"y-Catering particularly to.After.Theater Pa- : .VS.'" ,
_tron«. ;.HnDg*rlan ;Orche«tr« froo 6to .8 :-: ||ATri

'"
»!<\u25a0 !ni\lBfp. in. anC- from 12 noon to 2p. m. Phone

" fillI|-»| 111 11111lA|
res«TatlonF promptly taken care or. Phone* 111/11 1 IIXXI\^
Sutter aX34.,. Home C3«2«. \u0084: . \u25a0_.

-... -;\u25a0

'
:;:Ml"'.f.Tf---- '-T.-V.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 ,".

—
—*" - -

\u25a0 \u25a0

' *^———^— Newtst and VMoat. Popular Commercial' ;Hotat
•\u25a0--:-. «-^ -\u25a0-,-:-. •-.;.-\u25a0:-,\u25a0.\u25a0;.; .:\u25a0\u25a0'.,.

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ;IT-19 Powell St. "artiMarlwt^-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.~ -;
UATP

,
cr» a m.iT^^*.»»»v «

SJ
w Btorle« of *°U|lcomfort: 19 first clasa eat-HOTEL r STANFORD- l ĉ b0a Y9Y9 Tr.i*lila »\u25a0» \u25a0 block.- Bate.. »i. »"«» t.

Headauarters for former patroos of the
~ hoaiT --1 • room8'not a ?«k "«» *a'tb«

.Lick,? Grand and; Rum Hotel*. P L *a w Trnjpiv tw-. 15a roomswith bath. ;Rates :*1day ap."
**

Former oi^m rS5i «% tS1**
1
-

250.Kearay ;Bt., bet. Sutter and Both:
torm*r owners Royal and. Hamilton Hotela.

HOTEL STEWART Ml"^M1"^ ST. JAMES
Geary Street, Above Unloa Sqaare J*[4N ESS ANDjFULTON q-;

European* plan,hssl»so. a day ,up \u25a0•.-
--" Reduced Rates

American plan! ,3.00 > . day up niW .W_wi«k tajHM;itfc

Swissco Grows
New Hair

Gray or Faded Hair QulckljBegalns
Its,Natural Color and Gloss

25 Cent Bottle Free to All
It Is astonishing what the late dis-

coveries of the hair specialists who
prepare the Swiasco Hair and Scalp
Remedy have done for bald headed
people.

-
It takes but a few days to

start the hair to grow.

"Soft and Glossy as SUV* .•*-
:

The remedy also cures dandruC-
stops hair falling, makes it beautiful. 1
glossy and soft and changes to its

'
natural color. . Let.us send you a 25
cent bottle free to prove it.

Swissco Hair Remedy Is for sale t>y
all druggists at 50 cents and $1.00 a
bottle, but the free bottle can only be
had by writing direct to the Swissco
Hair Remedy Co., 1746 P. O. Square,
Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing 10 cents as
an evidence of good faith. The .10
cents does not cover actual postage and
packing on the 25 cent bottle we send
you.

For sale and recommended in San
Francisco at The Owl Drug Co.- Stores.

COMMON SENSE REMEDY
The manufacturers of Electropodes—
thin C9pper and zinc plates, to be

worn in the shoes—^have hit upon a
novel, but extremely effective, method
of.treating bodily ailments. Rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervous headache*^in-somnia, stomach and liver tronmes.
are quickly corrected and permanently
cured, by means of Electropodes.

If your Druggist cannot furnish
Electropodes —

write to Western Elec-
tropode Co., 261 Los Angeles St., Los
Angeles, Cal.. and they willsee that
you are supplied. IfElectropodes fail
to cure, the. $1.00 deposited willbe re-
turned. 7


